## Feminist, Gender & Sexuality Studies
### Postgraduate Data 2013-2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall Outcomes</th>
<th>Percentage of Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attending Graduate School</td>
<td>21.74%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>69.57%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking Employment</td>
<td>8.70%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Employment Sectors
- Nonprofit
- Technology
- Communications & Media
- Education
- Government
- Law

### Employers
- AmeriCorps
- City of Austin Health and Human Services Department
- City Year
- Cornell University
- Dipont Education
- DRUM South Asian Organizing Center
- Eleanor Roosevelt Center at Val-Kill
- Fresh Start
- Miller Mayer LLP
- New York City Government
- Oracle Corporation
- Peace Corps
- Shore Fire Media
- TEKsystems
- The Ellen DeGeneres Show
- The Hillbrook School

### Graduate Fields
- Medicine
- English
- English Language & Literature
- Communication

### Graduate Schools
- Emory University
- New York University
- University of Maryland-College Park
- University Of North Carolina
- University Of Wisconsin-Milwaukee